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Washington, Sept. 5.-Forecast-South Caruiinu, generally fair Sundayand Monday. ,ih-THE .CAMPAIGN IS OVER

The campaign for the nomination of
a democratic candidate fdr governor!of South Carolina caine to a close yes¬
terday. It seems to be in the at¬
mosphere that Richard I. Manning
will be the next governor of the state.
We can add not liing to what we havesaid in the past:

MWe bare long known him to be a
man of character» of vision« of Strm-pkthy, of honesty«, and of reliabil¬
ity. And we believe that If He ls
elected governor there will be in
that office a man whom everySonth Carolinian will In time «orne I .to love. He ls a man of gentle'manner*¿bat of undoubted cour-

KI he ti a mad who Ix nrbtiü bf
Mttttciiproud «.«i the men wbeneMood fInri lu his veins and be¬fore he »*" »ubi be guilty of one

f*»uW? W ^ flt'tfttltt fip ll'state, hoja* »old lay down «lu life."Theresa re slhetr^nleadntigienll tbe rife for governor and hewill notfBsconnt their ability,their esfliflllty or their charac¬ter, bnt m ballere In truUKthst-Se as»Ar ko wosld memMOor li*»ifc C»«6|iftft I* BithtxSt, '.Stn.
ng ef *nimter, who nhmild bepermitted; to come Into his own,jar ste would have boen s^vertier if)long ago.*

We hope and believe that Anderson'
county will gtve Richard I. Manning
a comfortable majority. Against his
opponent, we have nothing to say.
Against his private life no charge can
be brought, but we think thst his own
"speech" here Saturday afternoon ls
the best evidence of bis unfitness to
hold an office of so much importance.
There ls another race in which much

interest is being manifested and that
ls the contest for congress.
Mr. Dominick gets a lot of fun out

of an expression 'tosed In thia paper
to the effect that it would be "diffi¬
cult to say-what Mi.1Aiken bad dona
for his constituents.

In his readiness tb make capital of
this expression. Mr. Dominick admits
bis commercial conception of the du
ties of a congressman. Our view of
the responsibility of that great office
differs from his. We conceive that
tho work ot a congressman ls some¬
thing higher than merely to look ofter
postofticqp and post roads, although he
should do this too. Mr. Dominick did
not quote all of our query "What is the
measure" of*tbç rucee»» or thc work
or tho accomplishment of a congress
mutt. Mr. Underwood ts the teador of
the Democrats in the hons e and we
suppose any South Carolina congress¬
man gets ss much federal "patronage"
aa Mr. Underwood.
The measure of a congressman ls

stet, air ne the "pap" be gets, but tho
personality he has, the prestige be
eujTys, and we believe Mr. Aiken hasbia1 share of that, and wtll enlnv ft for
two years yet to come.

Aa to the card of J. H. Patten, we
wish tb ssy that the attack upon him
was marked ptainly "advertisement"
and we disclaim sny responsibility
therefor. We think Mr. Patten':* at
tack on Mr. Aiken was In very bab
taste, but we do not uphold the counter

Castles in the air come tumbling be¬
fore tho war balloons

-o ,,

Some European city may change Its
same to Retrograde.
Anderson county farmers sro much

better off than *bey realise. What they
need ls organisation.

TAKE COURAGE 1
Deserters II«;vcr win.
This ÍK tho day when courageous

men must face the unknown. Wo
have heard from old soldiers, men of
undoubted Courage, that they had
shivered with fear through the long,
long night, only to timi when morning
did come that the dangers 'hat were
conjured up hy fancy were unrcu' I
And yet we have heard ot some ru« li '

dying of nostalgia, or homesick,
and of fear of the unknown. The k ir
of fear 1B the greatest devitallzer ii.
the world.
To avoid the unreal things f nt

prey upon our imaginations through
tho night time of suspense, let un up
and advance to meet the day break,
let us havo cur fucos set to meet tho
dawn, lt wlM surely come lu golden
splendor.

Shall wi» dip our flag in defeat?
Will our banner be hauled down Just
at the time when the South ls coming
Into her own utter so ninny long,
long years of waiting and longing,
years of agony und suspense?
Have the extravagances and the

pampering of lucreusiiig prosperity
weakened the power of resistance o.'
the men of tho South?
True, it ts dark before us. hut per¬

haps it ls that darkest hour which
precedes ,u hoautjful tomorrow.,*aud
while we ure waiting <or> »hf gomiagof the dhWní'-oí u Brighter .Vomirierciál
day, why should he not think of what
wc havu rather thun of what wc have
had? There ia no yesterday. It I» to¬
morrow thnt we must welcome.
Anderson county la "well off.",TJ^oconditions which encompass up like

rt shroud dt ni«hf. should hut leal]usto realise that with.the world ut peace
this county would have been glorious¬
ly situated, and as it is, nobody will
starve in Anderson.

If we do not lose our courage, our
Faith, our hope, our trust, we will ex¬
perience but a temporary Bet-back,
ind by exorcising pluck und common
lenBe ami uncommon energy the next
few years will see the South regain
ivorything-and a great deal more.
What are our aBsets? The county

las more wheat and oats than ever In
ts history. There In more corp. there' ls
nore hay, there are more hogs, more
i>.(t le. I Títere Is .?pfetity' to Mir «tho
leople. And thercj. remains to bo
.onvertcd Into cann uO',000 balcB of

If nie banking houses can collect
4) p4cideal tot -what is^due them, they
an carry the remainder another year,
ind hy the time for another planting.

ENBGRSlpiq M
KNIMMNINit HANWIvMiWi

The Intelligencer has -received lot¬
era from many parts ot the state
nfinming people of the life and char-
ctor of Richard I. Manning and toli¬
ng of the landslido that is Bettln*
ii tor him in Tuesday's election.
Some of these letters have come
rom personal friends in numer
ounties. Others have come frqiu
Ir. Manning's headquarters in Sum
Br. Saturday we received a grea
umber ot them but as the campaign
» over we wilt publiah no more. Our
bject waa merely to let the readers
f thin paper know the type of manj jhut the next governor" Of Our,'átate.i
Among those who have written in

lr. Manning^ behalf are.J. B. Cov-
iglon, of CHo.4t>rUa>ro«onnty; J. |Ugga, W. Ü. Allen and N. O. Broad-
ray, of Clarendon county: L*. J. Wil¬
lama of Aiken county and a dosen of
therB. We will quote from that of
lr. Riggs:

M '.' >. ".. tl .> t> >?. "?

I have seen these letters and
heard these reports about Mr.
Manning being an aristocrat and
being against the poor man and
all that kind of nonsense, and
and I want to tell every, farmerKtid avery working man in South
Carolina that lt alnt so. Mr.
Manning started aa a farmer, he
built himself up. Now he ls a
first claas business man and he
tn Hnini n<r tho farmer end the
working people all the time. He
has always stood by tho poor man.If anybody wants to know who' I
am they can write down to Man¬
ning and find out that 1 am a
farmer and a hard-working man

LOOK orr FOR THE TABBI

locomotive Engineer Says That &o-lJtoBtobile Drivers Are fallest».
Greensboro, N. C., Sept ».-Many
utomobllo drivers are daily "flirting
.Ith death" by tailing to observe the
ighway regulation, "stop, look, Sla¬
in."" when spprosehlns railway
rossing». doc-lp'ro* .TCngineer M. C.
lenn, ot Sou thurla Railway, who
lakes a plea that people using tho
ubi lc roads take some consideration
f the feelings of .engineers as welt
? bo more careful of their own aafe-
f.
"Yesterday I waa engineer on
outhern Railway train No. 198 and
t Willlama Crossing, which hi about
»ur miles west ot Raleigh," saya afr,
denn, "I only missed striking an
utomoblie about two seconda, and! tn
tils automobile were grown people

7OR TOMORROW
they will no doubt nave the means to
finance for another year. ls it not
possible to got hold of that 40 per
Lent?
Wo would not advise farmers to sac¬

rifice their lr seed. But
lt rnuy bo Ilifvliabl i t ; are

.uiMmiily doing Hie uiiu Hiing, F
v. ill int ni one Í nu.ii iii**;
/ o-.ii-1 t tie ¡r geiii .i. inj in».'?
SiibpoKc i« !n < sii'ii Imp' i ii»

I« ci pt !? <K I ir ¿1 |',| ll (I.ii ..'

ion crop ihiiii ii worth ..! Ui.in
bobi lo proiluce. Th» ni UH
snit may be it, thc unipoiaiy hurt oí
Hie individual. Rut it wiil not de¬
stroy him. He may lose his profil*
but he may save IIIH existence.
Even if he has to a<cept 7 cents ner

pound for cotton (we use that figure
Tor the purpose of Illustration only,
is the local market ls paying more)
ip»' value of of a 00.000 bah* crop at $.15
pur bale would li« $2,100,00. Together
with $400,000 from the seed, the value
:>f the cotton crop ut the very lowest

prices would he $2.500,000.
We would all long to .»ee it u $5,-

1OO.000 crop, and hy using business sa¬

gacity its value might be put up to
1 point nearer $:i,500,000. If the .ar¬
mers can dispos»» of enough of th» ir
:-rop to put even $1,000,000 Into cir¬
culation, it might be the lifting of 'he
curtain of: night. It will save the re¬
mained or the crop to bring ircuien-
louH prices at sonne Jat«T day.
We all db know tho story of. the old

pump that. would draw 110 watet iin¬

ji a little water was poured in from
he top,; making the pumping easier,
iud bringing a copious and refresh-
ng stream. It may be necessary to
waste some of our assets to get the
mandai pumps started to working-
ind then the results will be invigorat¬
ing »nd life giving to our commercial
.(immunity.
We would not counsel the throwing

af cotton on the market. But if it
las to be done to start the stream of
told which has been so suddenly ob¬
structed, then we say do the thing that
.viii save the day, even at a cost for
ne present.
The part that ls so sacrificed, may

n that very act give greater value to
he member that is saved.
When tho boat begins to leak, all

lands .take a turn at the pump. This
s the tlqao when all parties must go
shoulder, to shoulder, working stead-
ly, calmly and with determination to

yfing the boat, of* commercé dnto that
>rlght /and happy havcu of.a. debtless
Tomorrow. i '<
-Lj--UlLU- 1J-J .-?)_

R. MANfiJfNG<
j -. vint .>.. f - 14a. ..-*

myself., and that I know what I
am talking about.'

\ -f :>kJ ' *J .Y/"i* ÄS1' M\1?^ '

We have given Quite a lot ot apace
O these letters from all over tho
tate, for we wish the people in Ander¬
en county io gol in touch with the re¬

minder of the lUatc and give Mr.
{anti ng a good majority next Tues-
hy. bStrÜierhVorc wd knew tiiat false
Inti ir.er.ts wpbid be » irou lifted about
im and il' the peuple knew tho type
if niara' lu- is, they would not believe
bc telsdtfbodsi
There is on»' niurc letter front which

to feel.inclined to take an excerpt. It
B from Thos. E. Richardson, for a

luraberf of years*'probate judge of
lumter county. In thanking the pen¬
ile for returning him to office, he
sjsjss**v<*^

Ip .1895. when our people were
welt nigh torn asundsr hy faction-,,
ai strife., we then had a Peace
Maker among Uk, who conceived
the ides of welding us together
and with thd assistance ot others
carried his idess to s success¬

ful conclusion by getting the
leading men of both factions to
nominate a Joint -Holtet., three
mon from each side who were over-
v helmlngly elected to the Consti¬
tutions! convention which met
that year.
The Peace-Maker waa and yet ls

our friend and fellow citlxen, the
Hon. Richard I. Manning.
And as Richard I. Manntng was

hen a peace-maker,, we believe that
e will be again and that the pee pie will
dways be proud ot him and his ad-
ainistration.

md children. If I had struck the au-
omoblle and killed or Injured those
reople some onie would have said that
he engineer failed to blow, etc., when
a fact, I had just Sounded the whis¬
ts for (Thompson, answered a signal
rom the conductor, and had blown a
.oad crestina siana!. The bell waa
luging also«, bob. the omer of the
into evidently did not bear any of the
Ignals for when I came In sight of
tim, which waa for a short distanco
m accourt of a curve tn the track,
be driver averted a collision by sud.
1er ty cuMtng bia car to the right and
passed within 10 or 12 feet of him."
Mr. Glenn calls attention to the feet

bat if drivers of automobiles sud
ither conveyances would observe .the
ale, "Stop, look, listen." when ap-
1roachlng railroad crossings they
vonld safeguard their own ss well ss
?thor people's Ursa to say nothing of
he property loss tn case ol accident.

What fías Wyatt Aiken Done
For the City of Anderson?

la
I asked this question in The Intelligencer on Thurs-Friday aftemn m, The Daily Mail carried an articleFra ii? Watkins, in which he admitted that Ander-' of thí» Federal .government de-

nur-, .op. Editorially The Daily Mail
a « ui postoffice, an extension of rural

; .Ki,ve:y-and retention of the present mail faoïlitieV-**in the city, all of which I anticipated when I asked thequestion -y i ¿H
Such tilings coj(ne as a matter of Course, and the

commercial importance and the necessities and conven¬iences of the public determine the action of the govern¬ment in such cases.
. v ilr< .

_. assail

What Has Aiken Done for Anderson?

\M '" -V *? * * .' .<. * :(- -V .. ~ - if, H >f .'? 'Y-jil -;---!j§' Anderson and subuitrt -have « ^population of 17,000-vifcen, ii is claimed &y 'Ttid- SRoty Mail, secured S70;ööO "

|>D'stofficé building for* Anderdon.
i ri Colijuiibia has'a, p/ .pulatíon bf 4p,püo, arid Cbngjes^i;¡Jwmh Lever secured. S,l ? 5,ooo ,for jthe postoffice site alone .iiV the face of S30O.ODO building already .there.
? S: After* « two days, The" Intelligencer comes out in aneditorial.a's'ki'iïg; that,Mr. Aiken be sent back to Congress,aitd in repl.v to my question, "What has Aiken done for
Anderson?" admits: "As to what he has accomplished, it
would be difficult to say."

Truly i; y mid! *,
I tsk ai;ain; What Jias"Aikoiv done for Aiid4r.sori?
The oails entering imo Anderson thought this

cit> toi i"ilicienI commercial importance to invest"
i quarter of a million dollars in depots, yet Mr. Aiken's
friends thin!, a $70,000 postoffice a great accomplish¬ment.

What has Aiken done-for Anderson?
in the words of The Intelligencer "it would be dif¬

ficult to sav.
£ He has secured the appointment of Mr. A. M- Car-, .patter as assistant librarian of congress. (This may ex-

pntin Aiken's popularity in Anderson.)
He was six years in congress and»failed to get a pub1-'h'c building for .Aboéville,{-yet Frank Gary was in the U.

S. Senate only six montos before he (Gary) secured the
postoifice building .for Abbeville.

What has'Aiken done for Anderson ? gKeally "it would be difficult to say."
For a town oY Anderson's importance, in coriimerce,

manufactures, agriculture, did it require a "great ef¬
fort" to keep the clerical force at the Anderson postofficefrom being reduced two men?

What has Aiken done for Anderson?
"It would be difficult to say "

x

The burden of the effort to retain Aiken is thc war
situation.

if Aiken has accomplished nothjng in twelve years
.p. tinges «T peace^ how can they expect him to be of ser¬
vice in time's of war? Especially iñMhe face of his vote vi

against President W'lson on the Canal tolls question,
when the president personally went to congress and, re¬
quested his vote* ; I haye always been a democrat and
stood with the democratic party. >. ,jai*L

What has Aiken dorie for Anderson?
'Truly "it would be ditticult to say."

FRED H. DOMINICK. .'«"

(Fttttleal Aetertlneuieiit) - ç.*>.
.»NtllOT«» 1

CASH!
After Saturday, September the 5th, thia
garage will open on a cash basis, as we
have to pay cash for all supplies and labor.
Hedmöht Garage

I l-l

i

Always on the Right
Track-our youth's and
young men's suits.
Some of the patterns are
extra smart-some go to
the extreme of good
taste.
Some are ultra advanced
in line and "thought,"
but *. t h e . conservative
fashions are alsor here.
We have given no end of
thought and work to se¬

curing just the righti linings fOF school boys
and varsity men.

Suits #10 to $25.
We're ready with all his
requirements.

Order by Parcel Post. 'A
We prepay all cbargea.

.Ti* Stan ooh ajCamdtxt

Caaw«imwfmi*^

COMMENCING Monday, Sep¬
tember 7th, we will put all depart¬
ments of our business on a
STRICTLY CASH basis.

We have been working to this
g end for some time and our August§ sales, 75 per cent of which ?were
**bash, convinces us that; the cashI pystem UTHE SYSTEM,

e Hardware Company
WEST SIDE SQUARE

t '''''_:_;_!_:_
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